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Aim：The aim of this study was to evaluate the job satisfaction of nurses and care worker
staff in relation to the care practice environment at Geriatric Health Services Facilities.
Methods：We conducted semi-structured interviews involving two nurses, two head nurses,
eight care workers and three head care workers, who work at a Geriatric Health Services
Facility. The interview audiotapes were transcribed verbatim and the transcriptions were
analyzed using interpretive data.
Results：We found a correlation between job satisfaction and workers, recognition what is the
rewarding and attractive job as well as the type of job, age, and sex of the staff person.  Care
staff believe that in order to provide high quality care for the elderly as well as the best services
and staff training, it is important to have a strong and cooperative environment between the
nursing staff and the care workers.  The care workers believe that they have additional job
stress due to a lack of cooperation from nurses.  There is a disparity in views between the
nurses and care worker staff regarding the level of cooperation and work sharing that occurs.   
Conclusions：In order to provide a positive work environment that is rewarding and



















































































































































































































































































































































M6-7 M6-9 介護・看護中間管理者間の情報共有 









O4-3 O4-5 O4-6 O4-7 O4-8 介護・看護中間管理者間の情報共有 
O9-1 9-2 看護と介護の協力体制 







































E1-10 E2-2 E2-5 E2-8 利用者ケアについて介護職と目的を共有するこ
とが困難なこと（介護職は業務をこなすことに価値を置く） 





F8-3 F8-4 F8-6 F8-9　リーダー業務で上手く業務分担できないとき 
（依存するＣＷ、上司への仕事の頼みにくさ） 
F8-10 F8-12　看護職に業務を手伝って貰えないこと 
F9-7 F9-8 主任が分担した業務を行わないとき 
F3-3 F3-5 F3-6 （辞める理由を仮定すると）出産、育児 


























J2-6 J2-7 黙々と業務をこなしスタッフ間の会話が少ない 
J7-3 J7-4 J7-5 J7-6 J7-7 ルーチンワークしかせず常勤看護職に協力し
ないパート看護職がいること 













M9-8 M9-11 M10-1 フロア管理の困難さに対する上司の理解がない 
M人間関係 
 







O4-3 O3-5 O4-7 人間関係の悪さ、看護と介護が情報共有できないこと 
O11-4 女性との人間関係が難しい 
O11-5 男性の管理職がいなかったこと 
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